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OLDS St KING
Children's School Supplies

Of'all kinds are hero. If what toot little folks need la not in this list, you may
bttr we have It and at the right prices.

School Straps .10c each
Noiseless sound Slates.. So and. 10c each
Slate Pencils 3c dozen
"Wood Slate Pencils .15c dozen
Lead Pencils. witih rubber ends, ,10c, 15o

dozen; 5c and 30c dozen; or lc to 5c
each.

Erasers.. .........3c, 4c, 5c, 6c and 8c each
School Crayons 4o and Sc box
White School Chalk, box of one gross.So

hite Lawn
For child 4 to 12 years. Well made and
PRICES, 30c, 25c, 50c, fiOc, 75c AND $L00
and all trouble of nome-cnakin- g.

Books

School Tarns School Umbrellas
Latest popular fancies, such

CAMEL'S SAIR TAMS MGHT WEIGHT
In bright combinations and plain black. BUT STRONG

BRAID TRIMMED FELT 22, 24 AND FRAMES
Red, gray, blue and castor with "white "WITH FAST BLACK

Jj2Lnr COTTON GLORIA COVERS6ILK TAMS
Hand made; cardinal, brown, navy and PRICES, 50c, 75c AND $1.00 EACH.
green.

A Bargain Feast of Fancy Silks
Our.price reductions on Silks merit careful consideration. They represent matchless
savings on reliable Snakes. You save much this week on

FANCT PLAID, CHECKED AND STRIPED TAFFETA. AND SOFT
FINISHED BROCADE SILKS. Some of the best colors and com-
binations, light and dark, that this Summer brought us. All
splendid $1.00 values, but broken lots, so only

ECONoarr ur household likens

Dozen Satin Damask Towels
lSxCl Inches, with handsome tied fringe. Extra special values at 20o es.

Frugal Trill take advantage of this towel chance.

SCHOOLS TO OPEN TODAY

FUWi CORPS OF TEACHERS "WILL
ENTER. UPON THEIR DUTIES.

OMXdrexi.'WXlI Be Enrolled ad As
cicmed. Clamucn itlultnoms.tt CotiHty

Districts Ready for Warlc.

The public schools of Portland open for
the year this morning, and shortly before
8 o'clock the streets once more will be
thronged by happy-hearte- d, bright-eye- d

youngsters on their way to resume the
tasks so willingly laid aside at the be-
ginning of the Summer vacation. All
things needful for their comfort and care
have been provided by the Board of Di-
rectors, and Professor Frank RIgler, City
Superintendent, will have a full and
thoroughly efficient corps of teachers
roady to assume charge of them. The
Echool buildings have been renovated and
put in first-cla- ss condition for their re-
ception. It has been impossible for Hie
Board to finish a few of the rooms in
the Thompson school, and the classes
which are to occupy them later will be
transferred temporarily to the Multnomah
school.

Today's work among the schools "will "be
of a preparatory nature, and as soon as
the pupils assemble in their respective
rooms the teachers will enter upon their
duties by enrolling their names, and as-
signing them to their classes. Each one
will also be furnished a census list, upon
which they will be expected to give their
names, ages, etc., together with the name
of the person authorized to sign excuses
for them. After receiving a list of books
which they will need during the term,
the formalities of opening day will be
finished, and there will be nothing more
for them until tomorrow morning, when
they will settle down to the regular
duties of the classroom.

In the afternoon the principals of the
several schools will meet at Professor
Rlgler's office in the City Hall, and com-
plete permanent organization for the
year.

Should any of Portland's school patrons
bo fa doubt as to where their children
ought to be enrolled, they may secure the
necessary Information by applying at the
nearest school building, or by telephoning
to Superintendent Rigler, and stating the
location of their residence.

The school buildings of Multnomah
County outside of Portland have,
greatly improved and enlarged during the
Summer, and the various district's have
been unusually successful in a
31st of teachers of practical knowledge
and ability to impart that knowledge 16
their pupils. In the country, the first
day of school is of much more im-
portance to tho children and their parents
than it is in the city, and is looked upon
as a great event, and becomes an epocn
of time from which the dates of all sort
of are reckoned forward and
backward. With them there is no pre-
liminary work, and today when the pupils
assemble with their books and lunch
palls, and hang up their hats and cloaks,
It will be to begin active work lmmfe
diately upon the tap of the teachers cell.

Suburban Schools.
The large suburban schools east of the

"Willamette will generally resume work
this morning. The Mount Tabor districts
will Bhow a marked increase In attend-
ance. This Is expected mostly In No. 5,
the large Mount Tabor district, in which
there are two buildings, one of eight and
one of four rooms. Eleven teachers will
ne employed. Two extra rooms were com-
pleted this vacation In the Glencoe build-
ing. In the Montavilla district. No. 29,
the last room in the building has been
finished.' Here eight teachers will be em-
ployed. With the exception of Russell-vlll- e

,and South Mount Tabor the prin-
cipals remain as last year, but the per-
sonnel of the assistants has been changed
to a considerable extent; but about SO per
cent of the former teachers remain.

District No. 5.
Mount Tabor schools, district No. 5, will

open this morning with 11 teachers in the
main building on the Base Line xoad, and
at Glencoe. It is "believed that there
will bo the largest enrollment in the his-
tory of the school. Not a vacant house
is to be had in the community. This
growth lias made it necessary to provide
another room, and accordingly the secondstory of the Glencoe building has been
completed and two pleasant rooms are
the result. Professor L. A. Read has
been employed as principal of this school.
iie will e assisted by Miss Anna Char-leso- n

and Miss Bessie Fields. Professor
C MfDurrotte, assisted by Misses Mary
Buxton, Clara Bryan, Jessie Park,Jeanette
Archbold, Mary Perry, and Mar-
garet Tracy, -- will have charge of the
main building. A most pleasant and
profitable year is anticipated. Superin-
tendent Durrotte has prepared a new
course of study, hased largely upon the
state and Portland course. This has been
printed, and as it Is supplemented by
copious notes, will be very helpful to
both teachers and pupils.

Tho school savings bank will be con-
tinued during tho year, and it is thought
will be oven more of a success than it
was last year. Very few pupils have
withdrawn their deposits since the close
of school, so that the balance is about
$1Z5. Interest wilj be figured about Octo-
ber 1, and will be about 4 per cent, pos-
sibly 5. As 3 per cent was all that was
promised, the pupils will be ahead by
this arrangement.

Montavilla.
The Montavilla school will open this

morning with a corps of eight teachers,

V

Pencil Sharpeners .-
-. 10c each

Eye Shades .10c each
Pencil Boxes... 3c, 4c, 5o, Sc and 12c each
Ink .' 7-- a64 7c botUe
Pencil Tablets, large size Ec each
China Tablets 5c and 10c each
Ink Tablets 5c, Gc, 8c, Sc and 10c each
Composition "Books ........6c each
Note 8c and 15c each
Blackboard Erasers 5c each

as
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School Aprons
daintily trimmed frith lace or embroidery.
EACH. They.U save the little girls' dresses

Child's

69c yd;

including Professor J. B. " Leatherman,
who enters on his eighth year as prin-
cipal. The assistants are Fannie Down-
ing. Minnie Butler, Julia Welch, Mrs. H.
D. Rider, Mrs. Allce'Spauldlng, Mrs. Slay-bac-k,

.The entire building will be occu-
pied, and likely crowded with pupils. The
remaining roomIn the schoolhouse "was
finished this vacation. ' At the start there
may be some falling off by .families being
in the hopflelds, but these will soon be
back. ' The school enrollment for the dis-
trict Is over 400.

Rassellvllle.
Russellville school will open this morn-

ing with Professor Lance as principal and
Miss Daisy McGrew arid'Miss Mary Peter-
son as assistants. Professor Lance enters
his first term In. this district. Lastyear
he taught the""Wlllsburg school, where
he had good success. There Is an enrollment

of over 103 pupils in this district.
The building stands on the Base Line
road. x The" district Is entirely free from
debt,, and the property 'Is in good condi-
tion. There Is an excellent library and
literary organization In connection with
this school.

South. Mqunt Tabor, t
South Mount Tabor school stands on

the Section Line road, a short distance
east of the reservoir. It Is a four-roo-m

building, with a hall In the rear. It has
an enrollment of over 100 pupils, and the
attendance, will average .about 100 pupils.
It will open this mornlng'wlth Professor
Lowe, a new man In this county, as prin
cipal, and three assistants. Miss Falling,
Miss Robertson and Miss Davidson. The
building and grounds are In fine condi-
tion.

District No. 2S.
The new schoolhouse on tho Section

Line road near the home of County Com-
missioner Steel has not yet been corn-Diete- d,

and the school will nnnn In th nlri
feulldlng, some distance west of the new
structure, with a single teacher. In the
course of a few weeks the new build-
ing will be finished, when the pupils will
be transferred there. The new school-- ,
house is a handsome structure, and a
credit to the district.

Gresham.
Gresham school will resume work to-

day In the old building with Professor
Winchell as principal. It will be his third
year in that capacity. He will have one
assistant, but they will have their hands
full to manage the school, as the at-
tendance will be Increased. The new
building did not materialize this year, as
was expected, and tho old structure will
do duty for a time yet.

"Woodstock School.
Professor J. M. C. Miller Is principal of

the Woodstock school, and there are two
assistants. The enrollment is over l03
and the attendance nearly 100. The build
ing has been thoroughly overhauled and
put in good condition.

St. Johns.
The 6L Johns school will resume this

morning with Mrs. E. E. Richards as
principal, and Miss Carrie Donlan and
Miss Mary do L. Vincent assistants. The
attendance is nearly 100 pupils.

Orient School.
Orient school, at Pleasant Home, will

open this morning with Mrs. Featherstone
as principal. She will have two assistants.
There wlU be a large attendance. The
enrollment is over 100 pupils.

Terry,
School "will open at Terrj on the Base

Line road, with Miss Bragg as teactier.
She has been secured In place of Miss
Bennett for three months. Miss Bennett
will then return and take charge. The
enrollment is 36 pupils. There will prob-
ably be an Increase in attendance.

Troutdnlc.
School will open this morning with

Professor B. C Hughson principal, and
Miss Rodgers teacher of the primary de-
partment This Is a large district, and
an increased attendance over formeryears is expected.

Falrvletr.
Falrview school will open with Profes-

sor W. Rounds, of Junction Clty.'as prin-
cipal. There will be an assistant. The
enrollment is 66 pupils. The principal ar-
rived last week, and has the situation In
hand.

THE RIGHT KIND OF A PLAY

Wnr People AIL Like to See
"Alabama."

The reason people are so eager to see
"Alabama," Is much the same reason
that, prompts them to go again and
again, to see "The Old Homestead." They
like, a good, wholesome play, free from

"problems," and full
of tho doings of good, whole-soule- d peo-
ple. The setting, too, In the charming
South, Is one which adds to the at-
tractiveness of the play and makes peo-
ple want to see It again and again. Tho
James Nelli Company will present it
Thursday afternoon at the Marquam,
and Mr. NedU's admirers know that It
will be staged and played as It should
be. That Is saying a great deal.

SENATOR FAIRBANKS

To Speak at Coriray's Theater Tues-
day Xis-ht-

, September 18.

The Republican State Central Commit-
tee announces that Senator Charles W.
Fairbanks, of Indiana, will speak for
McKlnley and Roosevelt Tuesday, Sep-
tember 18, at 8 P. 3L, at Cordray's The-
ater. The Oregon quartet will sing. This
will be the formal opening of the cam-
paign on behalf of the Republican party
and the Multnomah County Xrcague of
Republican Clubs.

Our School Sale
We have made great preparations this year for our-Annu-

Sale of School Supplies. You will find ail
'

the neevds in the i way
of School Sundries at .

VERY SPECIAL PRICES

fr Victor
THE Noiseless

Slates
VICTOR

The best made

NOISELESS 27 3c
9slates 7x11

7x1 1 double ., 14c
8x12

XSZZZ Jf
New China Practice Book
Better than ever. Made of good, 'ff"
- smooth paper,,printed cover. . .vJC

Pencil
Boxes

5000 fine pendi boxes, with 0
three partitions, fitted with key OL

School
Companions 3c

tfUBBSWH11? LJBL. im

Nickel
Pencil Tips anFO

Per dozen 5c

Brownie Lunch Boxes
Made of the best goods

Small size. .' 15c
Large size ....'. :.i8c
Slate Pencils

box... 1 C

2000 School Sponges, each : 2c
Leather Purses, each 4c
Extra size Leather Purses 10c
School Dictionaries

F05 all grades and classes
Webster's Unabridged "Diction-

ary $ 1.38
Nuttal's Standard Dictionary. . . .75
Webster's Condensed Illustrated

Dictionary..: 1.45
Webster's High School Diction-

ary 98
Webster's Common School Dic-

tionary 72
Handy Dictionary (primary) .. .20

Also Funk & Wagnall's Standard
Dictionary, sheep binding, regular
$12.00. Our Special Price, $6.50

Success
Two weeks ago our advance

Millinery-Openi-
ng was a suc-

cess that we are proud of.
'Hundreds of "beautiful hats

found eager purchasers.

A STILL GREATER
, SUCCESS

Is merited

TODAY IN OUR

Fall Millinery

For we Vill then show exclusively
the new .

L'AIGLON HAT,
LeBftETONNE,HAT
Le NAPOLEON HAT

Also a special importation of

English Trimmed
Walking and Golf Hats
and English Fedoras

GOOD-BY- E, STREET FAIR.

Exhibits and Btxlldincs Will Soon
Be Gone.

Tho Carnival grounds were protty well
denuded of their exhibits yesterday, and
the work of tearing doTvn the buildings
will now be done In much shorter time
than It took to put them up. . The great
arc lights and long lines of incandescents
were taken down' by 'a large force ot
workmen early in the morning, and their
removal gave the busy workers a better
chance to empty the many booths and
load the contents on trucks, drays and
express wagons, to bo returned to the
exhibitors. By noon the once glorious
Carnival grounds resembled a r long linn
of banquet halls deserted, and the great
public were once more permitted to .use
the smooth asphalt walks from which
they had been excluded for three weeks.

In the afternoon a special train, com-
posed of two passenger and five freight,
cars, pulled out over the O. R. & N. for'
Pendleton. It contained the crew and
outfit of the "Grand Oriental Carnival- -

Company," whose tents, muscle-dancer- s,

swordsnrion, elephants and lions will now
grace the streets of Umatilla's County-sea- t.

The coaches were comfortably full
of dark-skinn- foreigners, who have
probably been traveling with the Midway
since the great Chicago fair of 1893
broke up.

A few tents still remain in the German
village, together with the tables upon
which the foaming ,beer was served, but
the tents are void of occupants and will
bo taken down today.

Work of demolishing the grand pa-
vilion, whch was built astride "Wash-
ington street, will also be begun today,
and Its disappearance will be almost si-

multaneous with that of the less elabo-
rate portions of the long enclosure. By
the last of the week probably all traces
of the great. Carnival of 1500 will have
been entirely obliterated, and the great
fete will exist only in the memories of
the many thousands who visited it.
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Colored
School Crayons

.

feS Arte 5 Inbox, price.. ic
7 in box, price 4cm 12 in box, price 5cvgy
Wood Crayons

- " 6 in box, price 7c
Large size, price 8c

The
Best School
Straps
Made of metal and web, with ,5cpatent lock, price.".

ANVWHJDNIJflVW

Ink
and Pencil
Erasers
10,000 special at ic
5,000 special at 3c
2,000 special at 8c

INKERASQ
MA0EIN6ERMANT

M W pj

School compasses, price 8c
School rulers, price 5c
N ew school blotters, price
New pen racks, price 5c
New bamboo penholders, price ic
School peps, price .5cdoz
David's Best Ink, 4 oz., price 5c
Composition book, price ic
Fools and legal cap paper, price. . .

- 15c quire

School Tablets
special ic
ipecial 2 for 5c

300-she- special 5c
500-she- special 8c
Fine polished wood pencils ... 8c doz
Soapstone slate; pencils 12c gross
ftet School Bags 25c
Boys' school knite i2c each
Girls' school knife .. 10c each
Lead pencils, all prices.

David's
Fine Ink
IO, 000
bottles of
David's 2 oz
case ink,
special 3 for

5cagaraMfiSiJ

3 foot leather school straps, 5c and 10c
40 inch extra heavy school straps, 15c
Cloth school bags, embroidered.. .

. 39- -, 49C, 89c

(rmhrnlnpru Rmainc
A big change in the Lac and Em-

broidery ' Departments. More room,
new space. The new head of the de-
partment insists that much of thepresent stock must be quickly distrib-
uted, to make all the room possible for
new laces and neckwear.

EMBROIDERIES make the first
move at

40 Below Regular Prices
A bis lot of good and most desirable

Embroideries, such as these:
Cambric Edges, 2 Inches wide.

At, sreciil...... 5c yard
Cambric Inserti n, 1 Inches wide,

. At, special 8c yard
Cambric Insertion, 2 inches wide.
. At, special 10c yard
Cambric Edges, 4Mnchcs wide.

At. special... 12c yard
Cambric Edges, G Inches wide.

At, special Kc yard
Cambric Skirt Ruffling.

7 Inches wide, at, special C2c yard
Cambric Skirt Ruffling

x
- 0 inches wide, at, special 28cyard
Colored Dress Goods
Attractions

The rainy season Is here; so are 'the
heavy English Tweeds for rainy-da- y

skirts apd tailored 'suits (without lin-
ing) In. invisible and broken checks,
herringbone stripes and mixtures.
5G Inches '.vide

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00
Per Yard

Black Dress Goods
Attractions

The rainy season Is here; so are the
Crdvenetted Cheviots. These are not
only sponged and shrunk, but abso-
lutely rain prcof.
46 to 60 inches wide

$1.25 to $3.00 Per Yard

PREFER TO HOLD SHEEP.

Grant County Herders Have a Doable
I - . Supply of Feed.

C. M. Cochran, a sheep and cattle raiser
of Monument, Grant County, who is in
Portland' on, business, says stock of all
kinds are doing well on Fall grass, now
green In the John Day Valley, as well
as high'np In the Blue Mountains. Warm
showers have started the springs to run-
ning, and stock doo3 not have to travel'
so far to water as formerly, and he
looks for sheep to come out to the Win-
ter ranges In good condition.

He has" been Summering 4000 sheeD on
the sides of Greenhorn Mountain, where
more or less mining is going on, and so
his herders had to dodge around con-

siderably to keep out of trouble. "Miners
don't like to have sheep cross their
ditches,'" ho said, "as the animals fill
them with dirt, and thus compel the
jownors to dig them out again. Then there
are a, number of persons who think a
sheepman Is an outlaw, anyway, and
these have given us more or less trouble,
but the bands have gotten through very
well, considering."

There, Is a good local demand for ewes
and lambs, in Grant County this Fall, he
finds, and the price is pretty stiff in
consequence. A few months ago, ewes
could have been bought for $3 and lambs
for $2 each, but even these good figures
fall to obtalnthem- now. Quite a number
of sheepmen who have considerable Win-
ter ranges, hut no Summer pasture, de-
sire to purchase stock to keep over until
after shearing, and their demands 'have
stiffened-th- e price.

But feed being good and hay abundant
In John "Day Valley, this year, makes
holders content to hold. Last year's hay-
stack's were hardly touched, and so there
Is a double supply of fodder stacked up
In. the jheadows. "We have plenty of
hay for two hard Winters," he said, "and
if there is anything to "be made in hold-
ing the stock over, we prefer to makeIf
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Fall Opening in Millinery
and Cloak Departments

- TODAY AND TOMORROW

THE NEW FALL MILLINERY
Is now ready for inspection in our Millinery Department Every-
thing new, stylish and handsome in trimmed millinery, including

- imported patterns irom sucn wcu Known Parisian muuiaica .a
Marescot Soeurs, Caroline Reboux, Maison Lewis, Esther Meyer,
Mangi'n Maurice ; Virot, Felix and Mme Carlier, and hundreds oi
exquisite productions from our own""1 workrooms, along with "an
immense assortment of ready-to-we- ar hats and swell tailor-mad- e

effects. Jaunty, fashionable conceits that possess those inimitable
style features which always distinguish exclusive millinery. Com-
plete assortments of the latest millinery ornaments, gilt, jet and
metal novelties, ostrich goods, etc

AN ELABORATE SHOWING OF

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS, JACKETS, CAPES
Furs, Dress . Skirts, Waists, Underskirts, etc, representing the
newest ideas of foreign and domestic designers, and embracing all
the popular weaves and colorings.
Our line of exclusive novelties is especially handsome and is a
superb showing of the newest and most fetching creations in stylish
Fall apparel for women.

AN EXTRAORDINARY

chool Supplies c t and Curtain SaIe
We are ready for the preliminaries in-- - ',

cldent to the opening of the schools. Ev-- This week Fall business begins in ear--
erythlng In use by the little people Is to nest. an we especially emphasize the,oc--
be found here at the lowest prices. caslon by inaugurating tomorrow a phe-

nomenally Important Carpet and Curtain
n 9 j r 1 sale. A glance at the following will con- -
jCnOOl DOOKS . vlnce you that our prices are money-sav- -

For all grades, Pen and Pencil Tablets, CARPETS
Composition Books, Lead Pencils, Slate jjearlv All-Wo- ol In- -
Pencils, Scholar's Companions, Lunch r vard 5fC
Baskets. Book Straps, etc., in immense B3t qu1It All-Wo- ol CLquantities. Ingrain, per yard OOC

, Tapestry Brussels
Children School Umbrellas 75c quality, per yard ozc

h, 35c, 40c, 50c, 60c and 75c E5c quality, per yard TJc
h, 40c, 50c, 60c and 75c.

45c. 50c, 75c, $1.00 and up. 95c best quality, per yard.. 82C
Children's School Hose choicte,esrich1 colorings?4? 99C -

12c, 15c, 17c, 20c and 25c a pair. yard .';velvets, very handsome ef-- Cl rvy

200 dozen All-Lin- Hemstitched and
Embroidered Swiss Handkerchiefs, as--
sorted patterns, slightly mussed from be- -
ing displayed In window. While they
last; -

4 rr I
IZc each

I g mi trinWP

COUNTY SEAT CONTEST

LA GRANDE WANTS COURTHOUSE
OP UNION COUNTY.

Will Axle licslslature to Remove It
Prom Union, Which Will Flffht

to Hold It.

An old struggle for county seat honors
is v'pry likely to be renewed at the next
session of tne Legislature, according to
Dr. Cromwell, a well-kno- citizen ot
Union, who is spending a few days in
Portland. The seat of county govern-
ment Is now located at Union, 15 miles
southeast of La Grande, but the latter
town being on the main line of the O.
R. & N-- , a,nd of a larger population, is
very desirous of adding the Courthouse
Jo her beet-sug- ar factory and Elgin rail-
road junction. Union, being a few miles
off the main line, Is at some 'disadvan-
tage, though the county has a good b:ick
Courthouse and steel jail there. Ever s'nee
the new La Grande las become a town
of considerable importance hor citizens
have had their eyes on the Courthouse,
and this desire has grown so strong of
late years, Dr. Cromwell says, that thf
La Grande people acutally talk of pitting
up a ?20O,CO0 Courthouse at their own ex-

pense, should the voters of the county
decide to move the county seat from
Union to their town.

"The question has come lip so rcgu'arly
before the Legislature for a series ot
years that I am confident the Legisla-
ture is tired of It," Dr. Cromwell said
at the Perkins yesterday, "but this year
the La Grande people have State Senator
Wade on their side, as well as Repre-
sentative "McAHster, who lives at La
Grande. Union will therefore have to
look to outside members for help when
the battle comes, and they will be at
Salem in full force to prevent the pas-
sage of an act submitting the relocation
of county seat to a vote of the people."

La Grande, he said. Is situated near
the northwestern boundary of Union
County, and Union is therefore much
nearer the geographical center. Should
the county seat.be removed to La Grande
it will cause a dissatisfaction among the
citizens of the south and east, who will
then take steps to secede from Union and
join fortunes yith Baker. This move
would . not involve Union, which would
still remain in Union County, though, of
course, her citizens do not feel as though
they could afford to lose the county seat
and the yearly business Its possession
brings. If the matter comes to a vote,
it will be a hard-foug- struggle,, with
Union and the east side of the county
united against La Grande and her larger
town population.

"Union Is by all means themost con-
venient point for the county seat," the
doctor said, "and the removal of the
county qnclals to La Grande would In-

volve tremendous expense, as little faith
Is placed in the promises of the $200,000
Courthouse. In fact, it this promise is
made and the election carried by it, there
would be some question of legality, as the
matter might assume the form of a bribe
to voters.

"Union a few years ago was about to
build a railroad northward, but the La
Grand people bestirred themselves and
hurried on "the construction of the road
from their town to Elgin, which killed
our project. They also brought the sugar-mi- ll

enterprise to a head, hoping by the
Increase of voting population resulting
to overwhelm Union when the question ot
county seat removal comes up. But
Union people will be on hand at Salem
next Winter to fight the question of re-
submission, in spite of the efforts of an
unfriendly home delegation.

"This whole struggle might have been
avoided, however, but for the overconfl-denc- e

of one citizen of Union, who would
not accede to the demands of the rail-
road company when the surveys were
being made. He was so sure the road
would run Into Union, any way, that he
was in no mood to talk concession, and
when the line left Union a few miles to
one side, It was too late to make amends.
La Grande herself was left two miles out
in the cold, and her citizens were obliged
to move to tho present site, and let the
old town die."

Bryan .Attended Church.
ST. IXDUIS, Sept. 16. Mr. Bryan at-

tended services at the Centenary Meth-
odist Church, and spent the remainder
of the day with relatives in this city.
He left at 9 o'clock tonight over the St.
Louis & San " Francisco Railroad for
Southeastern-Kansa- s, where he will spend

iects, per yaro pw
Body " Brussels reliable f r

makes, per yard pil.
All Garnets sold at above prices sewed.

laid and lined free of charge.
LACE CURTAIXS

, Figured Swiss, nicely ruffled, A- - (
40 Inches wide, 3 yards ! 1 .1 1

long; a pair T -
Good quality Boblnet, ruf- - o i

fled, 40 inches wide, 3& AI.Ot- -

yards long; a pair
Scotch Lace, Brussels effect.

54 Inches wide, 3& yards rf j
pf1 re1".ri.ce,..!3:25:..? WH

gt 1 '

jjf-- 8 jr. s wH -

J. L. BOWMAN, Manager

.

2

AMERICAN PUN rl'viy4i n flJijuL- - I

COST ONE

peclal ta as Ti saaanff
t Trill show prices.

an.

the next two He speaks ai" Galena,
Kan., at 2 o'clock tomorrow
and will make several short speeches en
route to that place.

Mammoth Barn Finished.
Byron P. Reynolds' mammoth barn on

the Sandy road was finished last week, at
a of $4000. Over 200,000 feet of lum-
ber and 130,000 shingles were used in
building It. It covers a ground space
of 68x150 feet, and stands 9J feet from the
ground tothe tops of the two cupolas.
The Interior is 24 feet between the floor
and eaves, and 'is arranged to hold 300
tons of hay, besides fitted with
9S stalls, of which all but 10 are for
cows. Every detail is arranged for con-
venience and comfort In attending the

The building Is easily the larg-
est of the kind In Multnomah County,
and larger than any other structure out-
side of Portland.

Tha call for tund for the purchase of &

homo for tho Polish novelist, Slenklewtcx. has
been answered o liberally that the committee
has beenvable purchase a. fine In a. re-

gion .noted for its scenic charms.

Unmatchable Values
In Men's and Boys'

Suits P Overcoats
Our stock of 3Ien.s and Boy's Clothlnar

is the largest, best and most complete In
the Northwest, and our prices arem,uch
lower, quality considered, than thos of
any exclusive clothing house.

Men's Suits
All-Wo-ol Slngle-Breast- ed Sack Suits,

uasslmeres. Vicunas. Cheviots and Serges,m a large variety of patterns,
$8.50, $9, $10

$12.30 and $13.30
The Military Sack Suits, thenewest and swellest men's $15.00wear, fancy cheviots
Tho "Poole" Sack Suits.. ..... $ir.5o
Men's Overcoats

Top Coats. 410 00 to $17.50.
"Raglan" Overcoats. 515.00 to J25.C0.Cravenette Rain, Coats. $17.60 to J25.0O.

Young Men's. Suits
All-Wo- ol Cheviots. Tweeds and Fancy

Worsteds, single or double-breaste- d vests,
$7, $7.50, $9 and $10

Boys' Clothing
All-Wo- ol Vestee Suits; sizes 3 to 9 years,

$3.75, $4 and $5
All-Wo- ol School Suits, mixed tweeds

and cheviots, sizes 8 to 16 years,
$3, $3.20, $3.73 and $4

Reefer Top Coats, tan covert and darlc
blue mixtures.

$2.50, $3.50, $4 and $4.50

Specials for Boys

seat and knees, just tho 34C
thing for school; a pair

Percal Waists; regular, 50c; OOf
each, ZOL

FREE SCHOOL SUPPLIES
With Each
Boy's Suit Sold

New Arrivals
New style Bicycle Capes.
Men's at 50c.
Men's Gloria Umbrellas with paragon

frames, at ?1.00, ?1.25 and 51.50.

NK rLs

Salem
Woolen

lirs
TAILORING DEPARTMENT

$35.00
For a fine dress suit, cither the

bsst clay worsted or a fine
undress, worsted.

Our cutter and tailors thor-

oughly understand their
business.

Salem
Woolen Mills

85 Third St.

fa
$3.00 PER DAY

44 Upward.

?3

Monday, Sept. 1 7
Tuesday, Sept

2 P.M.

AUCTION...

Turkish

352 Morrison Street
POSITIVELY LAST SALES, the goods

not sold will be shipped away Wednes-
day.

Parties having purchased goods ec which
deposits have been made, please call
and pay balance, and removo their rugs.

A. TV. LOUDEItBACK, Auctioneer.

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OR5CON

'I tTJCTiUJ y

MILLION DOLLARS

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS AND COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

rates aaa4e families 4 nlafflo srntlea.b plenaed at all times to rooass aad drt A mod.Tarkisa bath eatabllshaacat Is. tae hotel. 3Z. C. BOWSBS, Sfaaasxeav

School Books
School Stationery
For ail schools, at

GILL'S, Third and Aider Sts.

days.
afternoon,

cost

being

to
stock.

to villa

Neckwear

18

as


